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TANYA KAYE BROKER-DEALER RECIStW ION REVOKEI

Tb SEC today announced the issuance of decision Rel.au 34-6033 revoking the broker-dealer

registration of Tanya Kay doing business as 1aye Investing Co 132 Harbor Lana Massapenua Park
Ii. Nv York

The deciaton and revocation were based upon the failure of Tanya Kay to comply with rules of the

Comaission governing the maintenance of adequate net capital and the making and maintenance of proper

books and records as veil as February 1958 court decree permanently enjoining b.t from further

vtolattoii of said rules The respondent consented to tauanes of the court decree and the Coimnisaton

revocation order

According to the decision the respondent admitted for purposes of these proceedings that she

had net capital deficiency of $64136 as of January 29 1958 The net capital rule requires that

broker-dealers aggregate indebtedness may not exceed 2000 per cent of net capital

There was also failure to maintain current records of original entry beyond December 1957

ledger reflecting assets and liabilities income and expenses and capital accounts beyond May 15
1957 properly detailed cuStomers ledger beyond May 24 1957 and other required records including

record of the receipt and delivety of securities

GENERAL IJrORS FILES STOCK OlJION LAN

General Motors Corporation 1775 Broadway New York tiled registration statement File 2-l542
vith the SEC on August 1959 seeking registration of 361056 shares of its comaon stock to be

issued pursuant to the exercise of options granted compny executive pursuant to the coapanye Stock

Option Plan

ADRs FOR FARBWERXE HOECHST FILED

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York tiled registration statemsnt tile 2-15430 with the

SEC on August 1959 seeking registration of American Depositary Receipts for 50000 Bearer Shares

of Fybwerke Hoechst Aktienge.eilschaft of Frankfurt

SEC COWLAIt CHARGES FRAUD Dl SALE OF BELt OIL STOCK

The SEC Neti York Regional Office announced August 1959 the filing of complaint USOC SDNY
aeeking an injunction against sales of Belmont Oil Corporation stock in violation of anti-freud pro
tsions of the Securities Act by Belmont James Boren and three other indtvtdual as Well
i..rl.ss-New York mc Reiter Co Stalls and Co and Canton Securities mc Aibtto
for preliminary injunction is scheduled for court hearing August 11 1959

DINER PROOSU STOCK OFFERINO

Dynax Inc 123 Eileen Way SyossL tiled registration statement Ills 215431 with

tb sac seeking registration of 120000 shares of can stock The stock ip to be offered for .pebltt

jal at $5 pt char The offering is to be made by Srou 1omasnsy Co wbcb is to receive

aission of 75� per share and the company also will issue to the m4ewr$4p l2OQO Comeoss stock

cbass warrant for $120 each warrant entitling the bolder to punchale ow .n share for per
chars within four-y.sr period

roy further details call $1 3-1600 sat
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Tb oecspy is engaged in ths d.valo2 alme umeufasture ef quality pstgion eluto
mechaical instrmesatatiao designed to custcr specification sad various pbotogsphic pcoducts

designed both for customer sad military uae Te data it ham bastsed he development of propvjar7

it..s for otberi on fee huh but peoposas else to eeg in ths manufacture and sale of

dsaigned and developed by it The company was organissd in Hov..r 1958 under the nans Pot Devil

ment Corp to succeed to business founded by 8obert Nicolosi and Hex ct1sr ma partnership in

January 1957 The partnerships nit aIuti meoimtsd to $36268 and the tvo partners each r.c.iv$

50 char. of Dynex stock An additional $30000 was received in lay 1959 through the sale of au
to Max Fabrikmnt Thereafter the 150 shares were recapitalized into 180000 shares Nicol.osi

lotler and Pabrikant are directors and serve as presidsut sx.cuttve vice-president and vice prsii

dent respectively

Net proce.ds of the sale of additional stock are to be used to finance the research and

development of new products intended for aonair industrial arid military use to purchase addi
tional equipment necessary for the manufacture and production of proprietary products end the fulfill

ment of subcontracting production contracts and to expand the scop of tha business end permit

expenditure for additional personnel th carrying of inventories and sale production and adver

tising
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